Pregis® Inflatable Packaging Solutions
The Pregis Difference

Reliability
Portfolio of high-quality, low-maintenance equipment delivers reliable protection to maximize uptime and reduce damages.

Sustainability
Pregis has teamed up with the Sustainable Packaging Coalition (SPC) to encourage proper recycling of packaging material. SPC’s standardized How2Recycle® labels are easy to understand, so consumers are empowered to recycle more. We’re proud to provide inflatable offerings that are How2Recycle store drop-off approved.

Productivity
Pregis® AirSpeed® systems are optimized for any packing environment to deliver superior product protection for reduced shipping damages. AirSpeed systems are designed to improve the efficiency of your labor force while maximizing safety.

Versatility
Pregis AirSpeed® systems have a variety of solutions to solve shipping needs, from ship-from-store applications to full-scale distribution centers.
World Class Support and Service

Packaging should excite customers, motivate prospects, reduce shipping and fulfillment costs, and (of course) protect your products. To ensure you’re getting the most out of your packaging, Pregis offers unrivaled consultative and technical services and industry-leading training support.

Consultative Services

- Package design and testing center ensures packaging is FedEx, UPS or Amazon ready
- Packaging optimized for any network – SFS, freight, ground, air, international
- Specialized sales teams understand the unique challenges of your industry
- Certified packaging engineers collaborate to tackle customers’ business challenges and sustainability goals

Technical Service

- Proactively monitor packaging systems and schedule routine maintenance
- Highly skilled, local field technicians available for immediate needs
- 24/7 dedicated technical support hotline

Training Support

- Standard or custom guides, placards and videos
- On-site employee training and educational seminars

We’re not just in the packaging business, WE’RE IN THE “WOW” BUSINESS.
**Cushioning**

**ASCENT™**
Pregis AirSpeed® Ascent™ high-pressure air cushioning system produces Hybrid Cushioning (HC) for the highest level of product protection.
- Patented seal technology offers superior inflation and consistent cushioning
- Built with operators in mind – no exposed parts, ergonomic and user-friendly
- Smart Logic identifies film and optimizes system settings
- Up to 100 feet per minute of throughput for high-volume operations

**HYBRID CUSHIONING (HC)**
Choose superior product protection with Pregis AirSpeed® Hybrid Cushioning (HC). The unique square pattern of this high-pressure cushioning solution increases shock absorption during transit, while its premium aesthetic enhances the unboxing experience.
- **HC Renew™ PCR** – Elevate sustainability with 80% post-consumer content
- **HC Renew™** – Made with 30% recycled content
- **HC Barrier** – Highest level durability, air retention and cushioning
- **HC Inspyre™** – 1% of sales donated to help fight water insecurity

All HC film blends are approved for store drop-off recycling.

**CHAMBERPAK™**
Pregis AirSpeed® ChamberPak™ provides a series of adjoining tubes securely inflated to cushion and protect products during shipment.
- Patented one-way valves keep chambers inflated even if one is punctured
- Perfect for extended ship cycles and puncture resistance
- Stock and custom designs available
Void-fill Systems

**TURBO™**

Pregis AirSpeed® Turbo™ is a compact, versatile system that creates void fill and light cushioning inflatable packaging.

- Up to 100 feet per minute of throughput for high-volume operations
- Versatile system creates air pillows and double cushion patterns
- Smart Logic identifies film and optimizes system settings
- Up to two years without service
- Designed to protect packers – no exposed parts
- Great for e-commerce, third-party logistics, health and wellness, electronics, auto and industrial

---

Film Options

**AIR PILLOWS**

Air pillows are an economical, clean and nonabrasive on-demand void fill solution.

**DOUBLE CUSHION**

Flexible void fill for top, side fill and corner protection. Double cushion allows packers to fit pillows into tight-fitting spaces.

**QUILT PILLOWS***

Low-profile packaging with air transfer technology makes Quilt extremely versatile and a moldable packaging solution for wrapping and void fill.

* Compatible with Pregis AirSpeed® Mini Pak'R®.

---

Compact Ship from Store System

**MiniPak’R®**

Designed with the Omni-Channel retailer in mind, this easy-to-operate system is ideal for ship-from-store and other compact packing stations.

- Void fill and wrappable patterns
- Simple out-of-the-box operation; just plug and go!

---

Overhead Delivery Systems

Pregis designs ergonomic delivery systems for maximum productivity and total operational efficiency. Our evaluation process considers all aspects of the operation to identify the most effective delivery method. Solutions vary from standard accessories that support any size operations or custom-built delivery systems designed to a facility’s exact specifications and workflow.

---

Pregis Renew™ portfolio options available

Pregis’ most sustainable packaging solutions.
Protecting **people** and the **planet**

**Giving Back**

**INSPIRE™ PACKAGING**

Companies that protect their products with Pregis Inspyre packaging help to fight water insecurities in communities worldwide. That’s because Inspyre packaging is a brand member of 1% for the Planet, with a portion of Inspyre sales funding Uzima, a charity that makes and distributes water filters that provide clean drinking water to people in need.

1 Uzima Filter:
- **99.99999%** of the bacteria are removed that cause waterborne disease
- **6-10** people provided with clean water
- **0** electricity required

**Sustainability**

**RENEW PORTFOLIO**

Minimizing product damage is one of the most important factors of sustainable packaging. Renew products maintain protective performance while using fewer materials and adding higher levels of recycled content.

- Designed for the circular economy
- Engineered performance using fewer raw materials
- Maximizing recycled content

**HOW2RECYCLE® MEMBER**

Pregis is part of the How2Recyle® coalition to help take the guesswork out of recycling. How2Recyle is a standardized labeling system with clear recycling instructions that helps reduce consumer confusion and increase the amount of material used in new lifecycle applications.

We’re proud to offer How2Recycle labels and inflatable solutions approved for store drop-off.

- **77%** of consumers have a more positive perception of How2Recycle member companies
- **87%** of consumers are more likely to purchase a product with a How2Recycle label
Pregis Air by System

### Packaging Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Cushioning</th>
<th>Wrapping</th>
<th>Block &amp; Brace</th>
<th>Void Fill</th>
<th>Film Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>High-Pressure Inflatable Solutions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid Cushioning</td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td>Renew &amp; Renew PCR; Barrier; Inspyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Cellular Cushioning</td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td>Barrier; Custom Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low-Pressure Inflatable Solutions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void Fill Air Pillows</td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td>Renew; Elite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Cushioning Pillows</td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td>Renew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilt Pillows</td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="icon" alt="" /></td>
<td>Renew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Best for application
- Better for application
- Good for application

### Equipment Platforms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging Volume</th>
<th>Ascent</th>
<th>ChamberPak Inflator</th>
<th>Turbo</th>
<th>MINI PAK'R</th>
<th>Smart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### High-Pressure Cushioning Solutions

- Hybrid Cushioning
- Custom Cellular Cushioning

### Low-Pressure Inflatable Solutions

- Void Fill Air Pillows
- Double Cushioning Pillows
- Quilt Pillows
Products worth protecting deserve Pregis

We are a leading manufacturer of innovative packaging solutions and protective products.

We solve our customer’s toughest business challenges with packaging so they can create customers for life. We do this by delivering creative solutions to packaging challenges and leveraging a material neutral portfolio.

Contact us today!

www.PREGIS.COM